
“If this is a Political Meeting 
let rs Organize.''—Said the straight 
Whig at church, l'ast-day. “If this is n 

political meeting let us organize,'' said the 

wag in the Court House on Tuesday, on 

seeing the large number of “Mickies” un- 

der the direction of a member of the liar 

—not of Congress—filling up the ante- 

rooms and a good share of the Court room 

while being made into American citizens. 
What a farce ! One Irishman swearing to 

the good character of another : and swear- 

ing that his bro. Irishman is “well dispos- 
ed to our laws" and that he is of “temper- 
ate habits,’’ and of “good moral charac- 

ter" ! An officer remarked, while these 

worshippers at the shrine of Bacchus and 
of a spurious democracy, were in a “tran- 

sition stole,” that he had in bis bands 

during the year Warrants against num- 

bers of them for violations of the law of 

the land. 
Let American citizens ask these ques- 

tions, of the prime movers in this unat- 
ural naturalization farce Arc these per- 
sons intelligent? Arc they men of good hab- 
its? I)o they understand whatitistobean 
American citizen, and feel its responsi- 

_!a_ .1..A* .1 lA' 1 
>111; tv.-3 ■ niiuivn 

of their own free will ask for this hoot)? 

Can they exeercise the privelege of voters 

intelligently? Who furnished the money 
to pay the fees ? Andean they read a 

vote when put into their hands next fall 

by the officials of a corrupt and d based j 
party. 

J'Js' We received by the C alifo-ni 

mail a letter from our friend Jordan Irom 

which we make the following extract: 

I am here among the Mountains iu 

Calaveras County, Cal. where I lnve lint 
^ 

little eh nice tnmingfe in political war fa re, 

and on this account, much regret my ab- 

sense from home where the nnl of one, 

nail all Is so much needed. Business is 

quite dull here ; not for want of a chance 

to work however, but for labor that will 

pay. The gulches have be u pretty 
thoroughly worked over and Us only iti 

the Mountains by means of shifts "ink 

deep, or tunnels run into them that tile 

Majority of Americans are looking for 

ihe riehs deposit. A vast amount ol 

tabor is thus lost, and tlie man w ith small 

means is broken, prospecting them at so 

great an expense. So far as 1 have be- 

come acquanted with the doings of Miner, 
,u tilts locality, “and it is Consult ted a 

good one’’ they are not as a body of men 

averaging one dollar p;r diy, net gain. 
Still the big strikes made occasionally by 
some lucky wight, prompts bis fellows to 

persevere in the hope of being equally 
successful 

The raising of wheat and barley on the 

plums is being engaged into a great x'ent, 

and promises the surest letiirn, for the la. 

hnr and capital employed of any business 
The ease with which land can he prepare i 
and sowed, the certainty of a crop of from 
‘JO t,i40 bushels to the acre an 1 the de 

lighiful weather which they are sure to 

have to harvest in, nukes it a pleasant as 

well as a remunerating business. Eight- 
een hundred bushels of barley were 

raised from G3 acres of land adjoining ym 
brothers Rauch and this too, from the 

see l which fell fr m the crop of‘.he year 
before. Tnoy merely harrow the ground 
over and cali it a Volunteer crop. Of these 

thnigs perhaps you are as well acquanted 
as myself. 

With best wishes for your success and 
the cause iu which you are engag'd. 

lam Yours Truly. 
L. D. Jordan. 

MATHEMATICAL QUESTIONS. 

No. 19. 
AN ALGEBRAIC PROBLEM. 

A clown low bred, 
To a lady said ;. 
“Tell ine my dear 
Y'our age to a year.” 
Said she in a rage 
"I think you, sir. 
Arc an imprm.ent cur 

To ask a lady her age. 
But though you'r a dunce, 
1 11 comply just this this once. 
And inform your dull p ite 

That the digits which make 

Of six ami of one. 

The first * multiply 
lly tin, ami your eve 

Will see them iimerted. 
There, now if you'r suited, 
lie straight off from here 
For you' v no idea 
How" silly you appear". 

MED BLAZES. 

•Or unite ligure. 

No. 20. 
Three numbers are in progression by 

quotient whose sum equals 26 and the 

*um of whose second powers equals, 301. 

Kcq the numbers : 

F. w. o., 

No. 21. 
Suppose a box whoso height is 1-2 its 

width, its width 1-2 its length and the 

product of its outside domentions- 

32768 in was made from a plank 2in in 

thickness 
The sums of the length and breadth of 

the plank—17 16-27ft. Req the length 
and breadth of the plank also the con- 

tents of the box —Req. An arithmetical 
solution. » 

T. W. O., 

ENIGMA NO. 4. 
I am Composed of 6 syllables 3 wolds 

and 22 latters. 

My 15 3 17 12 19 2 21 22 is a town in 
Maine, 

" 4 11 17 is a weapon, 
1 12 10 6 is a boys name, 
13 6 7 is the top of a dish, 
8 109 175 14 istVe name of a planet, 
101118125818 generally has 4 lines 
16 12 7 17 18 21 is a boys name 

19 20 3 22 is smaller than a mountain, 
My Whole is the name of a building in 

Uluehill. 
HERO. 

■Tevnie has the right idea of the form 
of the loaf and has come nearer the ans. 

than any other one. I was going to say 
that the ladies arc ahead of the gents in 
Mathematics, but since then the l’rob. 
has been answered. 

SUPREME JUDICIAL COURT. 

Mr. Justice Appleton on the Rcnch. 

Tuesday, 22nd. The April term opened 
this morning. Prayer was offered by 
Bov. S. 'Ienncy, after which, T. Robin- 

son Esq. presented a protest from I. II. 

Thomas, w hich we give below and it was 

ordered to be placed on file 
To the Honorable Justice presiding at 

the April Term of the Supreme Judicial 

Court within and for the County of Han- 

cock : 

The undersigned would respectfully 
represent that lie is the legal and Consti- 

tution \1 Sheriff of said county, and as 

such, has the right to act at the present 
term of said court, and being unwilling 
to use violence, or to throw any obstacle 

in the wav of the due administration of 

Justice, he waives his right to act as 

Sheriff at the present term, not however 

vie! ling by so doing, any ofhis legal and 
Constitutional rights to said office, here- 

by protesting against the claims of said 

John It. Redman to the same. 

Signed, ISAAC II. THOMAS. 

April 22d. 1 '56._ 
Holloways Pills, the most celebrated 

Remedy in the Union for the cure of dis- 

cuses of the Liver and Stomach LI* 

niund Alga, of Cooperstown, New York, 

nas for dm period of nineteen years a 

complete mist ry to hun^jdf, and a burden 

in Id.-; friends, he suffered so severely and 

eontinin u*ly from liver complaint, nud 

,i disordered stomach, that lie was con- 

stantly for weeks together confined to his 

lied. The dooters did him no good, and 

lie thcr-fore left off consulting them. 

Nine weeks ago he commenced using 
Holloway's Pills, and his wife called Iasi 

| ucek at the s'orc of Professor Hollow ay's 
Pills, to acknowledge most gratefully 
that her husband is quite cured. Profes- 

i,,r Holloway hopes that the thuuaand 

i others in she Union who Imre been bene- 

fitied will now come forward. 
Virginia Enforcing the Eight of 

Search.—The schooner Maryland of 

New York, on Monday, was veiled in 

Hampton Roads and brought into Nor- 

folk with Ihe officers and crew. The 

master of the Maryland refused to permit 
) the authorities to search his vessel (or 

s'aves, in compliance with the statute 

I lately enacted. A company of military 
were sent alter her, and the master ami 

crew are in prison. Great excitement 

evils liera,” says the despatch from [At 
| laa. 

QC/*" the Committee on Commerce in 

ihe U. S House of Representatives have 

reported a hill for a steamer to he sta. 

tinned ,H New York as a revenue euttur, 

mid Ibr the purpose of aff irdiog relief to 

distressed vessals. 
The new liquor hill went into opera! ion 

on Tuesday, the liitli, at the same time 

that the act declares ihe repeal ol the 

previous law. No licenses can be grant- 
ed untill the first Monday in May. Ot 
course no liquor will be sold without li- 
cense. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

Du. Stone's Ltqvui Cathartic.— 

Somebody says that the Americans "con- 

sume” more medicine than any other na- 

tion in the world, and the assertion is un- 

doutedly true ; for, besides supporting an 

army of physicians—"regulars” and 
“quacks"—we swallow every kind of nos- 

trum that is put into the market, no mat- 

ter whether it conies from a wise mail o 

a fool. There are, however, several stan 
durd medicines, which, the longer they 
are used, the more popular they become 

I and among this number, we know of none 

! that so well enjoys the confidence of the 
public as Dr. Stone's Liquid Cathartic. 
It is particularly recommended for rheu- 

matism, neuralgia, pains in the bead, side 
tomacli and the various prevalent diseases 

of the summer and autumn months ; and 

especially is it used for the eradication of 
humors from the blood. [American Cit- 
izen, Lowell. 2mG 

A learned writer, Deudy, says: ‘Dry- 
den, to ensue his brillicnt visions of poesy 
ate raw flash; and Mrs. Rudclifle adopt- 
ed the same pi in. Green tea anil coffee 
if we do sleep, induse dreaming. Bap- 
tists Poria for procureing quiet rest and 

pleasing dreams, swallowed horse tongue 
after supper. Indigestion, and that condi- 

tion which is termed a weak or irritable 

stomach, constitute a most fruitful source 

of visions. The intermediate or direct 

influence of repletion, in totally altering 
the sensations and the disposition in wa- 

king moments,isa proof of it power to 

derange the circulation of the brain and 

the mental faculties in sleep. People 
who are troubled Mith indigestion, may 
surely getreleif fromHooflatid's German 

Bitters," sold exclusively in this country 

by Dr. C. M. Jackson, 120 Arch Street, 

Philadelphia, and by his agents. See 
1 advertisement 4 w 12 
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ROSS & PEARCE, 

Importers and Dealers in 

Twine Webbing & Sewing Ma 
cliinc Threads, 

No 7 I.1BREKTY SQUARE, BOSTON 

Youn g America Among tin 
-C3_Cj J-iJL-iO I 

The Alexander Family 

AS 

SWr.<S BELL RINGERS 
And American Vocalists! 

Respectfully announce to the citizens o 

Ellsworth and vicinity, one of their 
Novel and 

Popular Musical Entertainments 
AT LORI)*S HALL, 

On Tuesday and Wednesday evening® 
April 29tU and litlth 

TIC KETS of Admission 25 cents.— 
Children half price. 

Doors open at 0 1-2 — 7 o commence a 

7 1-2, 
'Tickets to he had at the Hotels, an 

at Osgood s Bookstore and Peck's Drug 
j store. 
I XT*For full particulars sec C’ircula 
I and Programme. 

Moses Hide, 
S'l fit tJ It S.’iTSC 

BOOKSEI.EER STATIONER 
DEALER IN 

■ )m**r Hi ■;m* 1 t. j.i-ry, Fancy (i mCs, Pat-, 
1 Medicine* j*' 

El,l>WORT// MAINE 
HJl* A? -nt/T ;’» IV.p-' ■; M Fire Irisuran 

1 Many. 
i__ ___ ______ 

Ernest Lin wood, 
I THE CREOI, ORPHANS, ASPREt 

COURT, WOMANS FAITH, TH 

j MORMAN'S AT HOME, JOURNE' 

THROUGH KANSAS AND NEBRAS 

I\A, By (’. II. Boynton, for sale by 
M HALE 

Garden Seeds 
13ff For sale by M. HALE, 

j FARM FOR SALE. 

T,HF. subscriber odors for-ale what wn* tl 
Wm tiregory farm with all th*. UuilJiuj 

j appertaing, situtod in Bluchill, 3-1 of 
mile from the village. It contains eight 
acres of good land, With a Wtod Lot, IIoum 
flam and outbuildings in good repair. ’J’-... 

j reasonable, and cr.vii: given lor part ot tl 
i purchase m-m v if de>ired. For furtht 
particulars inipiii of t he Mihsei:' r. 

EBIvN M. (i Alt LAN I), 
Bluohill, April 7th, 1S.53 3 13 

MAY. Cindy’s Lady’s Book. Harpers an 

Peterson’s Magazine, ju>t received hv 
M. HALF. 

flour & coi 
Jr ST RECEIVED and f»r Sale u K.-du H It it* 

HV J H I. W'GDO.N .j* CO. 
F.l Is worth April 17. ISV*. *Zt t. 

A Marvelous Remedy 
FOR A MARVELOUS AGE !! 

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT 

THE GRAND EXTERNALREMDY 
Hy ihe aid of a microscope, we seu millions of lilt 

opei.lues mi llie nuif.ic<i ol our bodies Through the! 
ill s Ointment w hen rubbed on fhe skin H^.trrl d 
any nriM.i nr in ward part. Dieeofea of the Kidneys, d 
orders of the Eiver. a T.. nuns Hie lieari lull imir.ain 
ii the l.iing1* Asthma* (Jand L -.ds. »r« by I 
men.9 ett'cMually cure*/ Every h.m— wife know* th; 
sail paascs freely ihr'Ujh bane pcneira'.e* through an 
thickness. This healms Ointment lor more reidliy t>t‘ 

eirates ibrnign any none *>r uosity |>ari me iivu 

body. curing the ov .si dangerous in ward complaints, tlu 
can,iot be readied by olhor means 

ERYSIPELAS, SALR ilHEUM & SCOR 
CUTIC HU MO 

No remedy baa over done ho much for the curs of d 
eases of the Ski' whatever form they inav assume. 

this Ornament. No case ol Salt Khcum, Souruy, Soi 
Heads. Sorohila or Krynpelar, call long withstand ii 
mfluencn. The inventor has travelled ever many pari 
of the globe. visitine Uiemineipai hospi tala disi>eiisiii 
this Ointment giving advice as to us appl'Caliou, an 

has thus been tho means of restoring countless numl*ei 
to bsailh. 

SORE LEGS. SORE BREASTS, WOUNDI 
& ULCERS 

£*Some of the most scientific surgeons new rely sold 
on the me of this wonderful Ointment, when having 
cepe with tho wor*e cases of sores, wounds, ulcen 
glandular swellings; and tumors, prof Holloway has, b 
cuminand of the Allied (J-mernmeiils, di -patched to ih 
hospitals of tlie Hast, lary* shipments ol isOintinei 
to be used under the direction of the Me tical Staff, in if 
worse cases of wounds It will cureany ulcer, glandule 
swelling. ntiffnesa or contraction *lf the joints, even < 
20 years’ standing. 

PILES A\n FISTULAS. 
These and othut similar distressing complaints ran b 

effectually cured if the Ointment be well rubbed or* 
the jiaris affected and by otherwise following the printe 
direction* around around each pot. 

Both the Ointment and pills should be 
used in the folloming coses : 

Bunion* Piles Sprain* 
Burnt Rheumatism Scalds 
Chapped Hand* Salt Rheumn Swelled G1 and* 
Chilblains Skin TUaeases SiilTJoints 
Fistulas Sure Legs Ulcers 
Gout Sere Breasts Venereal Sores 
Lumbago Sore Heads Wounds of all 
Merpurial Erup- Sore Throats kinds, 

ions Sorss of all kinds 
♦*+ Sold ut the Mannfactoaies **f plof. Holloways Ri 

IMaiden Lane, New York, and 244 Strand, f/»ndon, am 

by all res|»er.tabie'.r>rngc4sts and I*<•«!*?& of Medicines 
throughout the United States,, and tfiQ* civilized world 
in Pots, al2Gcts, Gdcts.aml Si each. 

Cry-1 I ere is a considerable .aving by taking the lar- 
ger siz?.*. 

N. B —Directions for the guidance of patients ir 
every disorder are eflite I to each Pot 2 3 1/. 

HA ZEN & FRNCH. 
No. 02 Broad—four doors south from 

Milk St. Boston. 

Offer for sate at low prices 
Linseed Oil White Lead 

Spts Turpentine Zinc White 
Copal Varnishes Pure Verdigris 

Japan Colors in oil 
together with ft full assortment of Dry C rfc 
common Drugs and Window Class. 2 lyf 

COMPOUND PITCH LOZRMKS! 
The Croat Remedy for Colds, Cough, 

Whooping Cough, Cronp, Asthma, 
| and Consumption ! 

WARRANTED TO CURE' 
j T wo hoxei have cured a bad r. Id 

Twn tosli hitxe.* have cured K ise.rig of Blood f| 
Three to five Antesljave cured Whooping Cough. 
Two to four lx»xc« have cured Croup. 
Five to eiirhl boxes have cured Consumption. 
Manufactured by S. I1. FULLER CO .Ye. Wil 

F. K .S'l.A I'KU & CO., Wh'»l*ale and Retail Agents 
Y> .! rr**iii.int uinple, Baaion. 

H'Jr* S<»!«1 hy I>rij"!;i*la and merchants general!; 
hrousrhoul the .-atintry; ».so hy thn Mamifacturera. No 
Wilson I.anr, Boston. Wats Ia 

Market. 
To Farmers and Produce Dealers. 

N. (.' KKVNOMW rn«jx*ctlully gives not ir ■ 

/hat he will pay CASH for all kinds of 

COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
Such as Butter. Kgg«, Poutoea Turnips, *:i kinds o 
Fresh Meat etc. 

**♦ He keeps constsntly o hand Salt. Corned nn< 
Fresh Beef, which he will sell at retail or bv the hhl 

1 CQr“ Before coin-’ •'.'cwli-r,!. either to buy or sell, j us 

j give him a call at the “OLD L.NGI.VF. H<>t’SK’’ 
j 27tf N. C. It> Y MOLDS. 

line FHMUH 
; HOUSE, SHIP SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL 

PAINTER. 
East end of the Rridge. 

GRAINING, GLAZING, OUIL1JING am 
PAPERING. 

Executed in the best Ft vie. 
j Particular attention paid to Graining; Var- 
nishing; Polishing; Ornamenting and i’.nnm 
eling 

1 ! SHIPS' CABIN'S AND PARLORS. 

j I CARRIAGE FAINTING, 
Oil Punished and Water Proof Gilding. 

Looking Glasses N Picture Frames Uc-Gildtt 
r SIGN PAINTING 

of every description done n reasonable terra 
»'f I FRAZIER 

NOTICE T<) ROAD BUILDERS^ 
The undersign?d Selectm n of Ells- 

worth will rccicve Proposals until tie 
1 tenth day of may. next for building I’e 

Rod the road from the North line o 
• Ellsworth near Beach bill brook to th 

County road near the house of C'harlo 
Garland, a distance of about two ant 

one third miles said road to be built ii 
the following manner. 

To be twenty feet in width from 'ditcl 
'■ to ditch, thoroughly (’rubber, and hand 

somly tounded, 
The culverts *o be built of stone o 

1 fd.r and ofsulTicient size to vent all th. 
water freely. 

The road to well drained, and to bt 

compleated by the twen'y fifth day 0 

I September n xt, to the Satisfaction ant 

j acception of the Selectmen, anti t!., 

money to be Paid when the road is com 

plccted, anti accepted. 
-y .1. Dutto.y j Selectmen 

,T. I, Moon of 
C. P. .1 ohi[as I Ellsworth. 

a, Ellsworth April 21st 1850 3wl3 

’, 'J'lie subscriber hereby gives pulkic no 

lice to all concerned, that lie has beei 
01 duly appointed and has taken upon him 

self the trust of.n Admiiiislrnlor upoi 
•the Estate of Francis Kckenagucia 
late of Penobscot, in the County ofHaneock ina 

rine dr eased, by giving bond a* t he law direct 
1 he therefore requests all persons who afo in 

debted to the bald deceased’s estate, to inak 
immediate payment, and those wlmhaveany de 
mands thereon, to jhihit the same lor settle 
ment. JOHN HANSON. 

Penobscot. April 11. 19.39 3wl3 

f 
TRENTON POINT SEMINARY. 

THE aborje named Sthool will com 

inence the SummerTerin on Mnnd.a; 
[ ihe 5tu of may 1356. Course of Study 

English, Latin, aod French, Geography 
j Aastrunomy, and History. Mathematic 
iand Natural Philosophy, Music Voca 
and Instrumental. 

John C. aVixTF.it both ax, 

Principal. 
Miss R. V. Dfsisi.es. 

Teacher of Music.. 

T.JIE subscriber hereby gives public notice t< 

all concerned, that lie hu- been duly ap- 
pointed and has taken upon himself the trus: 
of an Adm'r, of the Estate of 

MARY SARGENT, 
late of Sullivan, in |he County of llancoci 
deceased, by giving bond as the law directs 
m* uicreiore requests un persons a no are in- 

! debted to the deceased's estate, to make iiiime- 
u diate payment, and those who have any demauc 
r thereon, to exhibit the same for settlement. 

John l. parsons 
East brook April 9th 1850. 3w\2 

;; lauIes7 »ka» this. 
Taylor’s Premiufii Search Pob9h. 

ihi-: fkii:ni> op thk lavs 
l*KKNS t’huj has hr*-u teat- 
> .i ‘-v tii.- •>•*-1 ^Aic/afOM. and pronounc- 
ed ip- rmrlo anything of ihe kind 
ii .ii* nrtrket. i'he Hl-jn*"t Pre- 
nnum Imt i.e«*n awarded t«» ii by the 
Mec.lui.n-e Fair, lately held in Hon 
l-mi, ilii.i wherever it h.«s been tried 
.1 i*a u• veil universal salMfaclion. 
It nm -nly tfive* atl.KAK POLISH 
I«» Fill. LINEN huy^iiiti.s many 
difficult!** t which laundresses arc 

* auhject. It jireve;. lr"a mickm* o the 

iron, and causes the in,;i '* retain its atitf.teas An- 
other important adv •8»- >• that by uairn; the Iwliah, 
articles oan be stare I in either cold or boilkdmarch, 
an I ironed iinmwdiai ly iih>uii Ihe unfavorable results 
whfh usually f.Mow .he ..rdinorv manner 

Price, only 2o cent »rre bottles. Preparedly I>. 
J TAYLOlt. Ju No. I tr ..11 street. Roeton. 

J. Dinemorelc Sone, -k-iwhig-m, lien. Agents. ISuld 
t in Ellsworth by 
i- !y ie 

June 23, 1848. 

Dr. Win. R Itoyden is doing an im- 
» mance business with his “Improved \ ege- 
j table Purgative Pills.” Thosalp in this 

city alone, for the last two months, ex* 

ceeded five thousand boxes. They arc 

not only the cheapest pill in the Uititcd 

States, hut arc the best.- Boston Times, 

IMMENSI) ANI) 

UNPARALLED SUCCESS 
OF 

DR. WM. R. HAYDN’S 
IMPROVED VEGETABLE 

PUROATIV E 
PILLS: 

j The most valuable anil potent medicine in the 
W O R L I); 

Recommended and prescribed by more 

PHYSICIANS 
than any other Medicine ever bifom offered to the 

PEOPLE. 
Suspaeeing all other Pills in their operation f» r ease 

and efficacy, clenneinj? and removing the 
morbid humors from the 

BODY. 
Kettering to tlio Patient his lost treasure, the rlchee 

blessing to man — 

HEALTH. 
These Pills have boon recommendedyjhy over 

15,OOO,.PERSONS 
! The Certiorates may be seen at the Office of iho Pro 
* prietors. 

O. \V STONE -V CO Sol# Proprietor#, 
:H Central Street. Lowell, Mass.. 

To whom a!l orders muef he ad.I reseed. 

irjr- Sold by al. dealers in media ne -CM 
'Price 25 Cents per Box. 

or Five Boxes for One Dollar. 
! H II HAY Portland. G*ner#l Aijent for Main# F- O 
'vir/rnt A Co, sole Agent, Bangor C. Peck, Agerr 

| Ellsworth. der2loop!sl2in4S 

11> i it— ii,i it — 11\ IT. 

'• Vf 'IV i~l o 

LI q r 1 1) c A i 11 A HT I 0, 
and famxdy niyeic, 

r>. *hu>l i*t/ >• ta.it dixeorfry rrir m-uie in Jli'lvnt 'Iritnet 
•#i«/ a -on-jniuad nf Junk* "tut Ht.ul.. i/'mA form* lie 

Wt»*l ji.rsrrfu.', *-.Jr aol agr ... >> *< »/■ .£•)• 
eJ St She puhhc. 

R ■ ofsi cli a irodirinc has lnr.fr l*##n ft t hot! 
to’ Civ hi tof fun,Ht -l plfysii i:»r.s It# ndritri’A 

fv* ovtr < Vhnrir* .own in the fnrur of Dili* and IN « b-r* 
■ •*1 f-v obvh id* ’■) even 11 person.— 1: ; entei 
• linn.r.tntu i) nnd fllir'iirll) upon the sysvm. and a< 

1 lb* fame lime is i'i!li Iti I. It s** d.-limit to iidminisf. r. bvitif 
qui* agreeable tn tin* taste. I: not only produces all tin 

; •ffrs-ta where piiystc is re { ih-c I, but >:■ i.iplelely rt u.- .*< 

toV'^ntol <oeiiVene«.«. leaving f'i ■ vrls perfect L fne. I 
expel* all humors from ?'ie Mon.. is a rrruin cure for pile# 
rvf ilii'vs p,e ie rion nf the Liver, frees th« stomach frorr 
toi:#, It Vigoit'is N, rtnii.s 8, .»k»i. a d it »i«ts 

B.f muse f ail leenl pain*, euc’i a« 

Rhennat-*' Tic lJon!o>nran r. ivat 
Tam in the l! rnf ''air Stoma* it. dv. 

J; nn\ aLi-V ■. li 1 upon ill a“ lheises ».f the Id if. 
t)> •refer) L'an Inc*, mi t'lioleix Morbu*. * hdd .'it onei 

Its magical intluiWue A grin **• rut •cat. rnv u 1 It i.eeil; 
•o other reconuiit'iid iMnii N> family will He without 
after they lluvtt prop-rl* tested i-s meriu — He.idir. ;f >oi 
tonve trie d other remedies withoi.f net e ; Li i.-.r 

r»lief is now at hand. Are you sulTcting front 8. n-fel.t -i- 

bo'tles of iny l.vpii 1 t'ath r:It- will run* imi U -mil > oi 

to* rtlirv. ! ft habitual tVwtivcne*-*. thr*# bottl*-. ■»ii e! 
►r'. all that joud.'.ure. If ><u are a'llb ted v. i'U Lion 
watlr, Nrur.i'.ti’. or other L-'ai puli.#. two liCics wiii fin 
you from them Ail bun.ore will be eradicate I from flu 
blood by the uev f from one to six bottles. In -hurl, l! 
ton rfipilre a p'nsic for »i". purpose, t'ris is 'he »:i**-r n-u 

able, sab- and »cn able to the Wuuc. that lias «vn 

yiarei within the rt-.'e li of the public. 
PR ICR ^1,00, 

Principal Daj*ot nf No 5® i'ei ‘ral str> vt, l.oa*’.., Vmi 
tTT" Sold by druggists generally. 
II H Hay Portland, General Asr#n( for Main» G. 

Sxrgeid dt Co, Vi»ic Agents fur l‘ang *r. < ti. IVrk, 
El U worth. ibvYlrpiafiinla 

"liny Mr anil ill Vo You Good !" 
I>K. I.ANULKVS 

ROOT ANO HERB JAUNDICE BITTWS 
Only 2-‘» c.’a foi a pint and .2* < is fur a large Buttle. 
Coni|v*st*d <*f Un* bait Knots. Herbs and Baikt* with* 

I world, hi such a nuiiinenis tn artdireC’ly nje*ii ths scu' 
•f disease Thu the best medicine ei er ni.scnvared bn 
lb* cure of Bimoih Diseases and Liver (>n,p tnite, am 

1 

may ihernlore Ik- used as the -t preveutsiive and rein 

*■**!/ mr that atriiriiug 9'>nrc" Feter and Ague Thrj 
11 sn nue am! eradicate truin the system Jaundice in iti 
-.vorst forms. Lrs: < veuess. Ii).sprp«ia, Hurrmrs of th* 
ML oil an I Nk in. Ii; li_'e«liun, 11.'ail a. he, I>././•:.ess. I’dei 

; !l 'artbur:i, Weaki-ess. Pai aide and B«>wels,{Lar 
guor. F.lx'iulency, i.i>»s of Appetite, and all kindred con 

n ti nts. c.iused by a ihsorjiert d stomach or bad blnm^i t< 

[ vhich all are more luss subjecl in spring and surncru* 
I hey will dense, purify. Ileal, strengthen, regulate 

I mild up and k- p in the *vh 4* sysfeui. lu a won 

hey always do cnod, try them. 
Cilice, jy I'li on M Boston solo by all dealers it 

medicine, everywhere. Gn.8 

DOCTOR HOOF DA N D'S 
(J III KBUATI.D 

©cvman Bitters, 
PREPARED BV 

DR. C M. JACKSON, Philad’a, Pa. 
WtLI Bt-FBCT’ SI.LY CUBE 

Liver Complaint, Despepsia, Jaundice, 
Chronic or N>rr#oM* Rebtlity, 

Diseases 
of the Kidneys, 

and ail disease# arising 
front a disorded Liver or 

Siouiat'h 8ur11 a# "nsii[i,itinn. 
Inward IV**m. fullness, or Mlootl ta 

the Head.Ac idity of the Stnuiac Ii Aim- 
sea, Heart mini, Diegm.1 for Ko.h|, Fnil- 

nees or w.i.'M in lbs Moina- ^ so. erne. 
! tat ions, Si nkiug or fiut' ermi: atvt he Pit ..'the 

.Vi. ui.it li SwiiiiiiH.il’ of tin* Head, Hurried and 
I difficult brcilhiiig. Fluttering at the //eart 

l.'iuMkiiig "r Sicl'm’.Ho g Sonsalouia when in 
a la> mg Ro#iiin*. Ihnui-ss d \ hm i. Dots or 
\\ ,-tn b,-!..:.- I he eight. Fever atd 1 ull 
I'm hi ii he Heal. Deficiency of Porspi. 
atioii, \ellowi'.’«s of the s*k..,| 

i Eyes, T am in'.lie s.de, ,Ba. < ('her. 
L'Uihs, etc VAnhl.'o p ii I es o 

Heat. Burning in tlie 1- eh, 
I ('on#iant Im.ieio nga of b 1, 

and great Depreasivn 
SpiriL'. 

The pronrieior, in cai i.-V^lie attention tl.e pi.b'* 
o tin# prtpiraiion, duea so with a feeling the iitiiio* 
•n'iileucu m its virtlines and adaption to .e diseas 

'oj which it is reccmmendml. 
Itn no new an ami untried article, hut one that In 

loud the te-t of aleu years' fn.il he/*ore the America 
..•ojile, and its 'epuialmu and sale is unrivalled h> an 
nnilar prepiuations extant. Tbe testimony in ita'favn 

'■ven by llin most prominent and well know Physician 
md individuals, uiMll|iarls oitiie country i# iiiin'ens. 
fhe follovm.g "om )".innvn Stale is re»pect/u! ly sut 
nilted. re/erriug my wh-> may *>till ilouht. to' mv ’"Mt 
norahilnt,” or Practical Keccuil Book, for Farmer 
md Fann ies, to he had gratis, ef all the Agents for th 

►; Jerman Bitters, 
II Print ipxl office and Ma uifatory No. 12U Arc.lvSi.. 

Phiuiffilphi. 
Testimony from Maine, 

(’apt. Daniel An ut. Bmukliu, Ale July IG.PSo. 
ays:- I was taken sick one Fear ago last April, ul 

my pissaeo from Havana to Charleston, s. \ 
* in* Idii-ir place I took aumu medicine and procured 

divsician, but for ten days I could obtain r.o iciluf. 
deep or appetite. A' luattaking up a newspaper i.«\ 
o.e your udvertisemur t of '‘Hoodnntl’s German ilinei 
oil. I scnl for .some immediately, this was a!« in 1 
'■’iock, at 11 n'clot k I look the tirst dose, and a>tl:, 

j at 6 o'clock. The e ffect mis so rnpitl. on mr that lhar 
| a goodappetite fur aunfier, routed vet! that night,amt 

iKXl Uuv /iiuna men tCtll man. tt are i„ (/( 1ril, 
, out your medicine since, haring tarn sailing I 

t ittimore. Charleston ami /he lies/ Imim Islmot 
■ucc. I hare mar gire. up going to sea, and rtroi 
•t 'hia place, trhe.rt you should hare an agency, nsyc 
ii iargn euantitiea of it.” 
Jos B. Hall Sc Co., Presque [ale, Aroostook Co Me 

Kprll. 21. 1854, say “We herewith send you ierufi 
cate of a cure performed by the use of only one Ja itl. 

! o 'veracity. ami have no itoubl of the truth of his story 
I MnmeJna If Hall Co.—Gentlemen--In answer i. 

y otftenquiries I will state that my daughter, need If 
| m .fr<. hits been complaining of a pnm in her id.* fm 

six ..r ne ven year*, ami about the I at cl Junuarv lasu 
was taken down and confinod t.» her he *. J im | j;,t u, 
her si le was very severe, besides being troubled with 

1 pain* between her shoulders and in her hreaM Ftoiii 
j mailing a number of cures performed by Hoofland's 

German Bitters" I was induced to try ft’in her ease 

j i.of sent to your store ami purchased one bottle Shi 
J « taken it but a few days when she began to imtirov 

ud now sites' taking one I ttie, she is enjoying better 
ealtli than she has for year-. She feels no pain in her 

; sole or any part <( b-r * pv and attributes her cure 
•vhorelv t> the German Bitters. Wftl. CLARK, 

clmon Brook. Aroi stookJCo. 
Thou should hear in mind that these Ritters are ta 

uTV vB'MCTant.k, thereby |KiBseasmg advantages over 
it of the preparations recommended lor enmlar dis 

eases. 
For sale by respectable* dealers and storekeeper* gen 

-ra ly. 
hor sale in Ellsworth by <’ G PECK ; Biooklin, Nel 

Herrick ; Bucksport. E. II. Parker. 1C 1 

A Venerable Lady uuw residing in 
Huston has been effectually cured of a 

I very distressing Asthma by the use ol 
.Devines’ Compound Pitch Lozengeis.— 
j Sold by all druggists. 

ALADY 7 
Who has been cur..! of great .Vo sous D hility, after 
n- ty years o/misery. dt- isea to make inowt to all 
/el iw sutlerers the sur means f relic/1. Addi ss, 
sne vising stamp ta pat return pos a?e. 

MRS. MARY E. PaWIXT, Poaeow, 
«la»ht prescript! * w-lli he sent, /re*. by neat poet 

Shingles. 
SHAVED Cedar Shingles, for sale by 

ULMER k CLARK. 
Ellsworth, April 1st., 1856. 3t. 

ROGERS. 
WOULD reiipertl#Hy liifont 

/he public in genetal un<l 
liiayrieudd and customer* in par 
Ocular that he keeps Constantly a 

hand a large and handsome! * ** 
lected stock of 

: FiiNITM 
efefery deerr en 

FEATHERS of various qua./li*- 
ool. Hemp. Cotton and Oil 

| CARPETINGS, ! 
Window Shades and Fizt'"“s! 

Marine, Common and Fancy Clo cm? 
Curled Horae Hair, Cotton and 1‘alnt Ltnf 

MATRESEE! 
and all kind* of 

FURNISHING GOODS 
usually kept in a FURN’ITNUE S’IC-UF 

El ore in Lord's Building, Mai.. Street, opposite thf 
F.H*wyrth House. I fitf 

r|,ME subscriber 1 erahy gives public notice t * ah ,<n- 
Jl, Cffnctl. that slid ha* been mi.y appointed ao<l taken 

•ip«»u herself the truat nf an a-buini-nrai ix *f the e-tale 
of Loren Lunpl er late nf Huiksport in tin1 County ol 
Hancock,t.’a'kor deceased.by g vin hold at lew dttects: 
She therefore teipiesisalt persons «|m *ro indebted u 
tl e said deceased’* estate, to make immediate puyii cut 
ami thosn who have any demuinh thereon, to exhibit 
the same for scttleme.it. 

OLIVES LANPHKR. 
Hticksport, Feit. 7, lS.’G. in 

Notice of ForceloMirr. 
\V’ HERHAS W:iliam <J.irlatu! of Kllsworth in Hi. 
M C muly of Haneeck, Mate «<f Maine <>.i |*It 27th 

| -lay of .MureIt A D 1*53. dy hi- Deed ufMortgas- .,t 
j'hat date,conveyed to tins, the *»>m« rilior a realiiin lot 
! *'•’ land Minuted m *l.U Kllowuri iC**uld I).-e«! i* rer r«l 

j ed in the Hanr.ok Kegi-tiy. B" -k >7 Page M.'.*. u» wtuc.l 
referehre umy lie had (or a marc parti- n ar d*:ecri| t o; 
c.f eaid premiers. I'he conditi.. BauINJortei'irc Inv 

j ing been hrid.t n, I hereby (.lam. in torn !n.»e it,, •an.e 

NUCHA LI GOGGLV 
j KM# worth. March 29th, l >50. 3w I » 

Notice. 
; A Meeting of the stockholders of the Hancock T'm 
I I'^raure Company will be held at the cfliro < 
tltc Sccuy. m Uastiue on Monday the fi-nrtl. d*v o 
May next at ttiree o’clock P NT f,.r the rhf.ire r.f fru.- 
t-e*. anil the iraiwactinn cf melt other liiaiue*# a, 
rnav c*»:»c before the C* nq-.iny 

CHAKI.I S K IIU.KN S;c- r 
Can'me April l>t. lcff>G. 4wUt 

ml AGAIN 
-AT THE- 

ELLSWORTH CLOTHING 

STORE. 
THE LARGEST STACK OF 

FALL AND WIN I A’R 

CLOTHING 
AND 

Furnishing Goods, 
Eirr ojjcrcil for Sale in Ellsworth. 

S. PADELFORD & CO, 
Hiv.m dc.po.ed nf their OLD STOCK ( F GOODS 

have taken advantairo of Hie preaanr# in llie tn 

ey market tn purcha.e CHK.AP hv paying rati 
which will enable them to sell 

Cheaper than Ever. 
They have re eived heir sPKINt J .' .V1) f UM.MKK 

GOODS which being pnin< y new and o^st p«r. •> 

workmanship, nnw mnst itutea their a**<-ritr>»-i. h; 
far the largest ever otfere.! 1 them tn the pub 
Among their sm< k may be found a large and extant 
«i vr assortment of 

English, French mid German 
C L 0 T II S 

of all color* a-i.l qua! it i*« a:,. I of he latest tip ft at in 
and meat fu*!.i 'liable *ty lc*. Also an H'eieamiinr 
menl of 

VESTINGS 
Cm ni«ilu" of Silks. Satin*. Grenadine*, Cashmere* an 

Marseille*, "f all style* and color* Together wit 
a complete assortment of 

SPRING & SUMMER CLOTHING 
of the mrM f isliionalde styles. 

Am mg which may he found 

DRESS, FROCK, SACK and. 

Business Croats 
Made from various pulitie* *>' KugDsh, French, G 
man and American Broadcloth*. 

black and Fancy Doeskin Pant 
BUSINESS PANTS, of al: style* ami qualities Sati 
■ilk, Lasting. Cashmere ami Va entia 

V E S T S 
Thev have algo on hand a handsome anaortment of 

Boys’ Clothing 
OF THE BEST QUALITY. 

—ALSO— 
■ A larce assortment of Boys style of good 

lo make’ up. 
A 1 urge assortment of 

Furnishing Goods. 
White Shirt* Moanm*. Cnllars. Slocks, t.'ravat*. Scar 

j Pocket Hdk’f*. Under Shirt*. Drawers. Hosiery. Sus 
! pander*. Black. White, and Fancy Kid Glove*, 

silk, Lisle ’] hreud, and various other 
I *i> les of 

GLOVES. 
Together with a hrge .n^iriine-it of 

Saddler’s ami Embroidery Silk*, 
| 'ewn.i! Siik etc. PI KtJIIASL't LXi'il V A< 

O.MMODATi: THK LADIES 
[TTWe are also prepared to make U| 

1 LOTH 1 NO to order, in llic neatest and im*t v*.«; 
manlike maimer. 

i OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT 
j cannot be excelled in the State, a* we Inwe neotah 
j moat careful and »cientific Cutter# in th« Cuunt/y o.i^a 
j ed, tu aee that such work ia rightly done. 

-ALSO- 

1 ranks, v a uses, i arpetbngs 1 UMHKKLAAS— and every c>iic;ev,thlo article us«i.«(]* 
kept iu a Gentleman * Kurrush tu< Store. 

EC>-The above goods w ill at all tunes tie sold at vr.-\ 
low prices. 
ttj-l .el iwrn things l»e distinctly undend vod, l*i Vt 

CA N NOT bo undersold ; and 2.!.’ll all article* |’| 
uadi* not pfi**e what lltey are recommended, they can 
elurued and the money will ne refumltd. 

Our Motto—“Small prtdi-a ami qurck 
Sales. 

Special Notice. 
K LL outstanding accounts MUST be 

iU settled immediately or nicy will be 
left for collection. 

S. PADELFORD A CO. 
April, 28, 1856. Itltf 

G. F. DUNN, 
PRACTICAL 

WATCH & 
JUST RECEIVED AND 

Keeps constantly on hand Watches, Clocks aid 
general assortment tj/ilie Uioat atyie* ol Jewelry 

— Ai.ao- 
Watchte, Clocks an jewciry carefully repauod arid 

Warranted. 
om.c ou Alain Street, a/ew door# above the Conk, 

».merly occupied by 1. II. Grendle. 
hits worth, Peb. 2uth, H5ti GJ 

I mm.&hdp' 
THK Sul*scrih"r r**f**rrfn My five* ttnHr# to j<r who 

want ii CLF.AX >MAV K nn.l tttetr hair rot in ih# 
in iat approved manner, that he h^s nfieiied a 

barber fimr. 
n the second alary of the «*wr bnildi.nf-d II, t$- S K 
i\ HI ITXC, whore ha will In? happy i.» lw*v.» |m^ fnPmW 
mil theiniHliaved public. c.ili lur hi* ■'timwmnl* Mr 
vice a K r<-V i rrr. 

| Kliaw'*fih, Jan t. T I nO 

;E. F, mm, M. I. 
VETER f*(pn >ivr- jtrariice in t!.e Ho*»- 

pirals of Kew York am? o|- 
er hi*» services fa lho people of KIU- 

1 worth and vicinity. 
On it l. in Wliit’ngs N**w lllocfc, 

where he may b'j ft mud mid day 
except when profeftdonobly cn^.igtd. 

| KAUJSTON, OK OKIKXT WATT K, 
1 'or beautifying the Complexion. 

rHow plial uniformity id rom|ili-*:nn le prisen .” / r<| 
when. lhm?fc inadvertMi re. m ■ ^>my e.vpo.tirr ■ 

« | er 

; I'auaee. n I.hk Keen Unit. I.nw s'all it I* ifstnifd ! 
These. Hin! eiiniini ipipetti-.. 11 cur d «ily in ver\ nr 

and ill tte lolli't, !>> lie me III Valious prp pathu iori.r 
»•!,,{ prrfccr'pt ino* an mover a often suiiidit it. tain 

; r< e pfepaic' m * im|d ij, the rt. rs a;e nlt'en tv »$#•,*. 
1 *"fi einiie.s ii'jin ioue 
! "I tie i. v. i, i.r .d the h'illi* r.m V e n a le thh iVvcVer a 

• i;t .n n| .<inSy ninlh-l.ise cl.i iniivtanalypit. prep-i'Cai ifn 
I iTeied o* 'me fTtir tli/ ndi j.t ii ft, tie min./, ml t, * 
ditiin? i,/tht *J;in oni as on" wj.i.h Mill r«i kc t. 

; almiliihir part* and induce that tine’action nf ilie ra 

41, bane* which skives both beauty ani«' hea'Ufi to li,» m 

'j>:e*ion 
Mi l.'pli fiiaivriT c. 1 i». 

Ji T:t im.i.i Siuei, i <js 1 <‘.\ F..r Ma c by < thlrr, p. t, 

] era ly. 

NEW CHURCH INSTRUMENT. 
T{h e[0 rig a B-fi[aEmo ni u in, 

: Manufactured Ly Ma.-cn it Jfamlir, Iiotrtu. 
Thfl Organ Parmnuitim is .!-«L-nriT especially a>t i's 

j iMf of cburrheis, Cbapelr. a. .■ 1..-. tun- j:,.. i, ris | 
wo r-ws ot Fey* fun! oiijht atoya rs 1, II vs 1 
‘ii|: 2. 1 ulciii.iH F uii *•: I I’rn cij a I: a. Hit to boy 

[ Rourbtri 7, Expression ~. C. npl. r-t ’uppas« "> 
1 ■'v'e> fiotn fJjlo C. Prire Y\ aIm< continue to 
rn.ntifaniir.fi be 'Mn-'.'l M-Mem s *• 

j„- rr« w in gu> ! in Si 75; and 1 Or:M;t -Melo.!i:..|,A with three a t..i a hi •< 
: tw rows o| k«\* I. pric». g2l«>. 

IT>“ Ciicnl-trs rouTaininsr fit'! d«-.*cription* rf tv.. 
rIm.vu insiri:iiifi..H will I sent, free to >tuy a.liir e«« 

j applicator, t > the underwit'-i.*.!. >f t*o\ \ II \ vll I 
j bri<lxe,8t.. (cofs.er ol nmrlca.) BoMmi, 

PENMANSHIP, BOOKKEEPING, 
Navigation ami Engineering* 

E li E~N~C II s 
COMMKEl IAL;a.M*> ALIK AI. IT. 

01 Trumont ,Strcet, Iltffon.- 
P*T.*"ns pr. pm ine f.-r I iisinere or ferir r, w ]’ fn1 

xr.atly to iln ie pa.. .1 to nici t, im.« Inttli w-r. i. H*> 
..in receive ihrtmfei practical ii'Sirt.i’i. ns aid vrn *> 

p-ro.i .*1v.u»U‘2' It isopen pay ami Kvenii ’I » 

iti.i., v-ry in ...fail* Fia.i..i,< ry i..dudc.l. Young n» 
seeking 1\31 Pl.UA .\i I .N I' w.li dm! Ihsihe beei meriinm 
hr- ng h vv Inch oohlaMi t. Styuruh- thjifirt wmt fnr 

Lndits. L’HA> FKK.YlL., A 3!.. Prim :tpal. 

Spring, t HATS k HI'S IS86. 
HARROW A DAVENPORT. 

Manufacturer* of 

HATS AND CAPS AT 4VII0I.F> A*I.F. & RETALF, 
Ouraaick rotuprisea HI ile \,mi. n.p.f 

Moleskin, Beaver and Kossuth Huts, 
Men's and Bov’s Caps. &c.. 

Made !r in '! c / rt »•, f, > d m 1 e ion> ( n i. 
w h it h we will n 11* n v »• 11.1 

HA fi\ HU A I m\\KM OK I 
> 2* WASHING l< .\ H', nr. l< KAi.’Il I.. I CMC A 

\« w Spiii.g Fashions ! 
TO PC.'IM'llAsFK.i 

Boys’ C I o Hi i li g 
TA M HOEKSAEF. 

T l is 1 ici t h < 1 ur ! n'-i (: s 1 s s l»i n 

steadily inc;ra*ir g, li <1 tw ri C.: inil* <1 
in he ciiiitry, Great < au* J i.d atui.C* n 11 •. 

hcens^f n in I his «(j Mtiru i:t • f uir 1 tir-ii 
the pre-Mi t m-iim jj, to nut if i.hn mm t 
arid the v antf* (i the 11 rtic, and vc t ri pc 
pared to exhil.it tlic l c.~t st< ck < f 

Youth's and Children’s Garments, 
Hn point of taste, style, \\ oThmanship and du- 
rability, n. (-c futir.d in New England. 

Thoj; iS^tn’s Dfpaifrr.cnt 4s tdi.iVnt v 

supplicp with every variety of CI.OTHIW, 
Ft K.N1SIUNG UOOBS, M*., from whidi 
dealers may select aeomplct stock for tin o u.- 

1 try trade. 

| Eargc auditi* ns to ct r ] icrcnt l‘.<eh f n\v 

and desirable (let fa, will be nr. a do tl.nvjlt 
j the fear on, ai d tb.e)ate* t fashicn* intrcduci d. 

Bayer* for cash, and the tinde generally, 
( are invited to call ai.d examin our aocrfxr.f. t 
>! before purchasing elsewhere. 

Geo. W. SIMMONS, PIPEK A: CO., 
0.4 K H AI L S2 Bid '•4 M IIJ Fi J'I I f S" ( A ? A S. 

GEORGE qfcjGOOD, 
Fashionable Hatter, 

1ST WASH I NO LON ST, ROSTON. 
Our faci’.it'iM f.ir t!u* manuftrtura ..f A1»j«*Kin Urm, 

•nablrus in < (Ter rxir u.rdii.aiy indur. i, n.it in u »• 
*r. id* 

We w. i.l.l »l*o partiiidmly invite tbe mi.-niD-r. wf 
purchnw* *t w bol*ea'e t.» our n>mj If.* iiy-oi u »,t 

Hal* and nap* nunxU.e 

Greatest Variety anil Latest Styles. 

A. JENKINS, 

Money «m! Rcald'stute Broker, 
106 SIDBIIIV STREET. 

MO.VKY TO I.O.VK O.V 
Piano Fori#. G.il.l am! Sever WaifK**#. )!■•(.la am! Shn.# 

L'loiliiox. am! J*w»rry, Fi rn iu'«. M# dwttro, 
(Ju ,9 iit,J Pioloiu silv. r VV^rt* \>\ 

dr rnurs’ trusses. 
lb* groat Mild er of ».»il c.«l ror.# rf ’'srp'i* w 

! ihe l;*»i fmv i.rnra, by /he lire ./ I J W. I HI I 
; Ipiral Spriur Tru«eea, lias Liven ll ein t!.e p ./erat" e, 

over all m her*. Hi* ai'paraiiM n*r ile cnrreii a# a..! 
nire o/a'I kinds'/def.-riniiira are im'd ai I ha %li*»: • 

bus. Ms (>. ejhl Morpnul. and aie’reri i: trended by i.e 
I Oral Snr^e"n« »n Furofie and Ameriea 

At lt»e Mxii of ihc Golden Kagla C3 Tr»r*'*v ,*\rtrit 
BCSTO.V 

X A 1 II A X It ASK1 X S 

Machine Broker, 
Xoa. -19 ft M Ha' f. hill, nrd 9. R, 7. ft C TikvffM 

j Street* on 

M F A M K.' Cil VF.S A M» RON ! RR 
■Vew a.>4 second hv*d M \C/#I.VKKY *»f all description* 

>».ct p- ic> a ought ai d s< Id. 

Bald or Gray Hoads no mairr I 
ROGIKKS f'KI.EBRATir* 

11 V P EH ION F L tl 1 1) , 

; Will prndt te a hea’tliy cropvf hair on b*ld r*«de. in* 
| the ahnretu p< «s t.'e time; ./or lirereii^ tin- hair it »* 

I unrivalled, and on children'* hrao* it !«*• the ^t»»n*’a 
li"ii* >\f cod hair. I'rice, ‘.5 emu, CM. c-joI*, a..d lo 

| rents jier btdfle. 
I OHI.K'S //EBEAlO.YA. OK 1 n A I.M OF C v T II E R I A 

! •« nnepia! ed/.ir * idiculing tan and pin-plea, and brat; 
ti/v mg the «<«' pb %'• o. Eir*a|*b> t-r prime Uu 

WILLIAM BOGLE, 
in Waahinjv’n Street.BOHO-V, 

Aidaje.i'i ihronfliout -he world. 

COM EH’S C O M M EHCIA L COLLEG E, 
GRANITE BUILDING, 

Cor. °‘ Washington and School Streets, 
Boston, Mast. 

Founded A. I>. 1840# 
t Hr F pra-ucul iuel ruction in l'em> a i*l>ip, V.< nl 

keeping, .Navigation. Engineering Surviving, thel ai- 
*u u«<, ai tl HOiiitinm English aiudira, n| on h im eraio 
lerma. Ao claM ajlrteitL Au extra* Student* aided 
in proeur ng mutable employ uietit. Sep..rata drp. r 
merit Idr leniali'*. I)uy and evening •**'!«»»*, Cat-* 
loguaa and circukto* ol trune cm* be l.rd ai the it. 

U itfgi, upon rupieai a Hi be rant bp maflffree. 
•B-n. ctotaa, a c mcniom, mnw m. i.ik.qx, 

I’uncaiMlMfOidet! by ahleaaeiatu> l- 


